1. Welcome, introductions, logistics, and adoption of December 16, 2019 minutes (*ULCT 1st Vice Pres. Mike Caldwell*)

2. Introduction to the LPC and city affiliate groups (*Cameron Diehl*)

3. Legislative items:
   a. UPDATE: Litigation updates (*Cameron Diehl*)
      i. Inland Port
      ii. Transportation Utility Fees
   b. UPDATE: Upcoming land use legislation (*ULCT Staff*)
      i. Gravel pits
      ii. TOD zoning change notification
      iii. Subdivisions
      iv. TBD: Design standards, impact fees, damages/penalties
   c. DISCUSSION: Code enforcement nuisance legislation (*ULCT Staff*)
      i. HB 202 – Local Government Nuisance Ordinance Reform
   d. UPDATE: Water conservation legislation (*Wayne Bradshaw*)
      i. SB 51 - Secondary Water Requirements
      ii. SB 84 - Public Entity Water Users Amendments
   e. UPDATE: Upcoming issues (*ULCT Staff*)

4. Other legislative issues from membership (*ULCT 1st Vice Pres. Mike Caldwell*)

5. Ratify staff recommendations

6. Adjourn

**To join via Zoom webcast:**
Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: [https://zoom.us/j/5595487556](https://zoom.us/j/5595487556)
Or iPhone one-tap: +16699006833,,5595487556# US (San Jose)
Or Telephone: Dial: +1 669 900 6833 or +1 929 205 6099 Meeting ID: 559 548 7556

**Important Dates:**
LPC will meet on the following days at the capitol in Senate Room 210 from 12:00 pm - 1:40 pm:
- February 3, 2020
- February 10, 2020
- February 24, 2020
• March 2, 2020
• March 9, 2020

2020 Session ends on March 12, 2020